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Il.idy nnddtil in ihp~nnyr~p~nzorm ror dhn-tminlng nf I-dnhn d f-ntnm ————
t which hud been erected hy t]te citizens ro their highest aseful]ness
i 3foscow Colnmerciul Club urd the in plivute life,und pliblic service

'urther@'nion.Tho procession I. "First-I wish to-say some things .

-

~
Ij.

~ ~

for theprize ofered by the Engwh C;ubfor the bes: storyof Rooseve! Day. Miss Lucy.'uiid ut the tnp of bids Own vnioeE. Mason, 'll, received the seco d pnze, and her work was so good that one of the
!bee j dgmd h dn! h,a d p hh n ryy r ''*, d. id i, d!h !On the pin!form wiih the spender F NK TAN!GLEsPace we won!d Pnnt Miss" ]ason's artie'e 'n addition to this one. AVe may decide to 'ere Goverrior Huw]ey, ez-GovpubIish ]t in the next issue. THE TAILOR.The wnter estimates the crowd which heard Rouserett or' e campus at eight thou-! ernor 3fcConne]], Presiden't Mttc-

R'and.The'epresentitive o the Associated Press, who has been w:th the ex-President
j f eun und tbe committee of t]tethruout his entire w'estern trip, es&nated it at 5fteen thousand, aud Mr. Roosevelt him-, Special Rates. to Statlemtsre-seir said he thot there were styout twenty thousand people present.
I
fucultr anti ntizene wbo ~ere

!sponsible for the duv's prcgrum
about (imhtv people present. in j

c]tiding tne vi=-itors un<i faculty,!
ttie pl'e 't<]et'.'lld'ecrPtdtrites of !
the I <d]]cge «]use.=, the o]iic(r.- of I

I

Ithe As.-.ociutc<i Stu<lents, and tbe I

"What toivn'did yon sur .. I're
(
I

never heard tell of tbut place.
Did America's f<irem-st citizen,—,
did Teddv stop there'.. Fo t~ ell,

(
he did a" Moscow.". Thai is what i

At this juncture u company of
(udets forced its way thr'a the jum
of penpleu"d.fiirme<l u circ]'e ubottt
the plutfortt, while n]t thc inuid-
ens stoc<l on tip-toe for just une

NEKLEY & SON
Auto Livery and Cab Line

Service Day and Night
Calls Promptly Attended

PHONE 511ore wi]l sny for many duvs us we higher uf]i«rt:- of the buttulioii of!glim]ise ot u uniform.
stand ca our street corners und cadets. The tub]es were arranged t President IQacLeun. of the Uni
gossip. d. Theodore Rooseve]t ] as'in (be shape of u large "U'itl versitv inti(duce<] Governor Huw

I t I tnrned n i!in nnii the en.pre.,ident in ihn ninmnn —tn ynn penpld with
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1I honored u little tree tiy ]i]anting the dauntless spirit of the pioneer,I.
.(ill the cuinpus w]ti]e the Uni- whose business it is to conduct

velsitv students gave un Idaho: this great contmona.ra]th. wise]yFamous ez-President Spent Two Huursjl ij '. nnd in hnnd ii down tn your
.At 9:03 3]r. Roosevelt inosnted chi]dren. The pioneer spirit is

! tlie pile of wheat suoks The ruin still the proper spirit hut uith- it
fOre Great Throllg !een.ed,:the snnnlmndt shone nnd wn mast prepnre. tn meet nnwBe

— -l-'".Teddy" grinned. Il wus the coaditi(ns. In farming we b'ave

I annie grin. Then tbe crowd yelled, to adopt new methods. The clay.of
Enrroa's Nmx —The fol'owing ante]e was awarded drat p~ce;n the competlt;on-. every mun after his uwn fashion

!
levi and Governor'um]ey, in u

cricf bnt p inted speech,, intro-
!duce<i "onr distinguished visitor,"

!
'utnihg only the regret that su
small u portion of 1<]uho'as the

!
!honor of -a visit fro;ni hini. As
Colonel Roosevelt arose t he Uni-
versitv hund struck up the "Star

honored the University of Idaho a great sqaure table at the mouth,
and the city of 3foscotv with his Fine Domrstic Science girl ~

presence frr sizteen hours. He served. Front somewhere in the
came Sunday evening, April 9th, distance 'cd<me strains of music,
at 6:30, staid over night ut the fuvnishe<i hr the Univ rygity Or-
Hotel . Mosco<v, breakfasted at 'hestru. Add the ('oionel lett th'
Ridenhaugh Hall with a large and - dinino bull,. the faculty nien.e!

I

ee]cot party, ipoke to eight thoua- some of whom it is said hare not I

of many niilee deserted the epnng
I
trips I maire a point of seeing the

seeding for a glimpse of "Teddy."-) state Uaivereitiee; 'because I know
Fbe neighboring towns also fur

I that tbe University represents that
ished their quota of- the crowd, twhioh shell count in the state of

sendin theni in bv train-loads

Roosevelt.. and the procession
of automobiles that followed him
to tbe hotel wae four blocks long.

A large crowd gathered early the g tomorrow, and that it makes poe-Iiezt morning to see the After breakfast the great hunter sible the gruwth in the fiftv years
, great vnsn leave for the breakfast wae escorted by the Grand Armv to come that we buve seen, in . theat Ridenbuugh Ball ut d:4.". Corps, currying the American flag, fifty veuis .past. I admire theAt. th,breakfast there wthre and by a compaay of the Univer-', ideal'zpreesed.'in your motto:1

and people from a pile of Idaho yelled since their c(l]ege du vs, IiSpang]ed Banner" un<] the huts
~heat sacks in front of the Uni- gave three uld timdh cheers -< of t]te loyal Americans'came off;
vereity Administration Sui]ding. "Teddy "

Air. Roosevelt spoke in part us
and left again at l0:30 A.]I Nun- The peep]e began to gather on fot]ow's:
<lay. Meanwhile Irlaho s eun wae tbe University <umpus at ei'ht "hfy fellow citizens, I am glad
trying to sniile bat could not for o'lock «nd stood in place in tbe for the privilege of speukihg to
Ir]abo'e clouds and rain; and we rain and snow. Every one niente,! v'ou. I saw Idaho for the first
ai] said, "Why coaidn't we bure —'eight thousand in «Il.- The peo.'ime tn'arty years ago—before uay. hud last week e weather!" > pie of Mcscow left their homes i ot tbe students here were born. I

Thoas inde of people were wait- and their places of business. Al] am espeoia'lly interested in the
ing on the streets and.ut the depot tbe country people within a radius University of Idaho, for on mySandav evening. to greet Colonel

0 H SCHWARZ
THE TAILOR

Largest Stock, Best Workmanship,
Latest Sty]es, is our motto.

W. 3rd,St. Nat. Bank Block

WM. RUSSELL
-BA R BE.R—.

%e Cater to Qmlents
--dg EZT DDOR TO

CHILDEite'catttn<r

Periodicals and Daily Newspapers

The Cttrt]a News Stand
@gars—Comfecboaery

euthscrtptdons Taken for ail Magazines and
Newspapers.

——THE--
Y4ird S t r e e t market

WILSON a W]LSON, Props.

Dea]ers in Fresh and Cured Meats
PHostE 421

Go to'he

PASTIME
For Hot. Lunch, Candies, Cigars,

—Pool-or-Billiards.

! Cotrell&Leo]]ard
ALBANY, N. Y.

MAKERS OF

Caps
Gowns dfc

To. the Am!erican Colleges and Uni-
versities from the Atlantic to the'a-
cific Class contracts a specialty

I

I

~So'V'e]t Spenttpag xiii'p]iantfOim Of WnheatiSiCkf befcle Unirerattp At]miniStrattOn But]dill
1 I

The, Hotel 3fosoow'arber 'shop.
tfdat'e! itll.

nI

See,! those 44. 00 3fen'e shoes..
eolCTA $T:85 it'Okapi.8ab;



free. land is .past. Now-a.-days if
a lllan wears his land out he . can

—'noWn ove-and-take~p —more —land ——~~~
as')ie cou)d fifty years a'go, The
man wbo does not keep his land

in condition is not a- good. farmer
and'not a goof1 oitizen, He is not

~

~

~

fit to ba, ve'ny of those little oi ti

g IIy~~"'

morkman, aml cu)tural to Pro)]uce I is nui f]attery) f]iat I fhot I must
tbe full, rounded man. It should say t]iese few things."
also liave a branch of work that is The great nian bowed and the
oultural as an end in and or'tself;

r v'u~ He

You should not part unoond'"'
~

the patriotic Ainerioiin mho goes
ally wit]1 your mater power, hilt tme)'e.lliles fo t)le corner grocery
on certain terms and for a, certain store, where be talks ahout horn

period of tinie; for you do not tbe overnment ou ht to be r in, crowd cheered ipp o i )y

left. the platform at 9:55 and..took

the train for Spokane.. But it took

the evght4howi~4-'ha) t'aii.hour tf)..:

-pour'-e5'-.the=.ea@innf;~86ase ~eat--„;——

to the ba)l'gwine,. soiire"went boiiie

and kome mi]ed away the day on

the streets while the —merry~o=-
round and the dime shows did
fio uris]iing business.

g
knom what different condition".. when tlie on]y, means,he has ot
will oonfront your ohiltlren. Don t subsistence is the washing )iis wife

aste their heritage — and- don-t t„kesin. A man'should -'bom-bis.,

give it away. devotion to riiankind in his give.
"I believe mit~al iny lieart in faiiii)y. A good citizen is a, good

the progressive fornis of govern- husband, a good father and a ~
»eigbboi. We know that a, boy'

ment being adopted thniout the
worst-,enehiies-are -those-within his

west. One condition: 'ou must
omn heart. Svo strive to deve]op

make progress s]oivly and mise)y
in birn se]f inastery and se]2-con-

and cautiuosly. Be sure you are
trol. Ave teach him not only'o

going forward and not to one side.
resist oppresison f:om wit]iout, but

And a)mays keep in touch with c'p
f ) to refuse to be misleail by his omn

the rest of t]ie prucession. If the
follies and-passions. And so,the

balky horse starts and goes sa fast
s'.man mho does'his duties to hiih-

as to quit the magon, he niay as
self, to his f«nii)y and .to his

well not go at al]. You mant- a
neighbors mon't )hive to t]iink

horse that mill not only I)u)I up
much about liis ri ]its

liill, but one that 'mi)] also bold

baok in the hreecbing, going down You sh iou shou)d remein her your

hill. Isn't ilnit 'nudd)ing obvious '.~ rights, but I )a, 'tI )ay'inost stress upon

Don't accept reiorm so swift]y your duti ..ti~s. 'rhc inan who is for

tlnit you lose sight of the reform ever hiirping ~
'

in about his rights is as

Avoid'ither of the two ez- n~d as theie inan,who luis usurped

i'i )its. Envy and ha,treil
irenics: that whioh advocates no those iig)its. '

r the rich, and arrogance to-
obange ivhatever unless originate11

~

toward the

the reformer, and that mhicb ward the pooor are alike undesir-

able. Man mho harbor tbe are oh-
inlvooates any ohange, sirippl'e-, ab]e. M l

jectionable,—bad 'itixens. 't
cause it is a change.

bottoni tliey are identioal. Change"> believe in —the--popular —e)ec
their positions and the'esults mi

1'n

of senators. I do not think
be the sanie. Stan y e coen

beoaase the forefathers es-
man, but orusb the oroo, rio i o

tab)is]ied the present systeni 'in
poor tbo he be.

1789 ae must follow ft forever, In
"These I oall the elemental

1r 99 they used flintlock muskets
~

uties of cit'izenship. People often
and. fought shoulder to shoulder. duties of

sk me why I do not preaoh nem
We would, not think of giving vou ask me y

otrines. It isn't new,doctrines
cadets fliatlocks; and we're'ak. doctrines.

hat me need. The deoalog and the
ing paina'to teach -the modern that me n

o)clen rule, are pretty old doo
i'oldier that one uf tlie;things he go]den

trines, but they are not yet.uni.
uot not do is to fight sbuu]dcr to trines, y

. ersall rcaticed that they do not
shoulder.. We must change arnis .v«sal y P

and taotios, but not the sp]rit. If
you haven't She spirit of 1r89, and ''nd now abouabout the University,

of -1861 ii doesn't matter what which nieans eve y
'

r thin to the

arino you-ioe. - I'+e seen=men-yon state-of Idaho; you'citizens shou)d

for me.need scholars who do that
nnremunex ati ve; -yet indispensi ble

work that ever — inore'ases the
i

„
i.fd.i Mech;-nf-.kia5w]edge.": "'-.'.".~

—-"=I mis)i tawontgatulate=yoe sip;=
n- ther:.Ip)r'it"'slioe'n by yobr'fac-"

ulty, of p)acing the proper piem-
ium upon your studies as mell as
upon other .io)]age 'acti vi ties. I
like good hodie~, good baseball and
goorl footba)), hut inake your

Students Visit .

. CHILDERS BROS.
For

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES CANE Y

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

V5, ACR.v..3
. A SHIPMENT OF

''

Gilberts', Huyler's and Whitman's
Fine Candies

Alward's Corner Drug Store

. --- —.—.=H. P..@GGAN'S—

.. iso Stucio -d Art Store
Strictly First Class Work University Work a Specialty

I

I

rens I see some of you cairying in

your arms, (9or renieplber tliat
y'bileI am interested in all of your

crops, I «iii most interested in 'the

baby orop.)
"You shou]d conserve your

nat ura) resources. 'our forests
shou'.d be used, but us]sd ivisely,

in suoh a way.as to leave them a ~

periuanent asset. Yoni business afP
7y

is to preserve the state for the Wv

little tom-beads and other kinds'of

beads I see before nie. Thc inan

mho tries to oonvinoc you that

you shou)d use your forests in such Part of the tremendous audience which heard "Ter'rly" on the Campus:
a, way as to have a, )arge outliut ————--
for five yeas and after that notb- may arm with the 4"st r'ifie maile not spare yoursse]ves in ]is «uli- menta] training —your stiidies-
ing'at all, is an enemy to dave]up- and I can mlii]i i)ier» davit)i ac)nh." por<. For year are de o i»ling the inca] important thing in yoni

poop)e .who use t)ieir (Peihaps he referred fu the "big the hest type ot ivorkman au 1 ihe cn)]ege career. For I believe in

'esources in subh. u way 'are not stick.") "The same ru)es 'app)y hest type of 'man. On]y .hc Uni. athletics and in social inicrcourse,

yet quite fit for self- government. to governnir nf. versity can furnish you such men. but not at the expense cf t)ie real
"Ishould like to aflvise vuu not "I mcu]d ask you people of "The University training shoal(1 work of the Uni versity.

to a]ienate your resources in such ld ] ] b d ], d t be vocationa] and cultural; voua «I have ta)k'ed so ]ong because I
fashion as to lose contrul of thein s]„rtat ]iome You a]l kiiom of tional to furnish <)ie best sort of like you people so wen (and that

I
1'



There are many needs at the
University of Idaho —new depart-
ments Chat.should be established,
additions tn the Ceaching force
ChaC should be made and increase
of equipment in laboratories, work-
shops and in the ]jbraiy. Ours of
the 'greatest of these needs is that j
of a dupartnienC of public speak-

j
ing. Seldom hae tbe usef ul ness
of tbe work in tbis line been sc

..well expressed ae in:.Che - editorial
.mhicb vie take. from 'the Harvard

jCrimson. We ask the careful ut-!
tention of those .in authority to j

this need; 'and me urge the stud-
j

eats and a]muni to do all thev can

'ill

be engraved upon it each year.
This cup ought to stimulate interest

in tennis among the girls. Compe
tition will, be open to all and it will not
be necessary'to make a team to try for
it. Only a limited number can prac-
tice on int rco]legiale athletic teams,

'ub.Spokane: —Netzell, 3b; Cconey,
se; Z 1m merni un, lf; Nordyke, 'b';!
Fri sk, rf; Cart wright, ob: Ei p-
pert, cf; Haetr, c; Bonner, p.

"The Bank of Good Service"
Solicits all good business- Commercial

and Savings Departments

4 per cent—Cuj]egre Wec](lings
Intone t on Savings and Time Ccytificatcs of
Deposit. All deposits insured by the largest
anti strongest Bonding Company in America.

and the member; of such .teams have A distinctly college wedding co- t

great advantages over those whc are curred a meek ugo yeeterduy mben
not so fortunate. But this contest will! Xjss Ppur] E. Srnitll nnd «=.SistunC
be, equally free to all who wish to corns professor Ciuefuv E; Fruvert were!pete.. unite<] in»lnrl luge ut the boule cf

'rs.Hays deserves the thanks of the bride lc tbie rity. The cere
the entire student body nct only for mony tock place ul:.S:00 o'lock in
adding another attractiv cup tc our the morning; Dr W. S. Nor]ey,
trophy collection but for her.interest in professor of rn«thelnuties and phil l

Icollege tenni.. . Geophv, pprfornied the cereinony.!

The Moscow State Bank
John G. Gibson. Pres: S. R. H. McGowan, Vice-

Pres.: B. m. Ludeman. Oashibr.

¹ff!Locatian
XE8'OODS

do Cu secure for Idaho tbe.creation ,Only nienibere of the furttily and j
1of-a departnlenC that shall fit our inoeC intiinute friends lrere pres.

etudengs Co impart their ideas Plane are br- ing curn+]e ter] and
e]Fectjve]y CoChe various audien es final arrangenienCS will soon be' ', "- " ' e
Cheymj]] be obliged to confronC ——l-under...may for the Presentation- of unive s'ty fc a nu'uber of years
"One of the moeC neg]ected fields ja claeeioal Play —the Phormin "of"and. i. a mcinber of the senior

in Che- mn~c~ndergraduateiTernce:to be given bv the merci-'. " - Sbe hae nlany friends in
matrjou]atjpn is thaC ~ of Dub]jc bere of Dr. Sugss's third vear pre- - C " gu a "d town ~

a!staging. Too many oonrees are ttsr'story cle s,in i stin., Latin t!!!sv « ters. J. ht. Aldrich, rrrfe
chosen which deal only 'm]Ch Che costumes and scenery ar'e to heir '",]~ »«eeeor Aldrich, head of tlie
inCellecC in terins of books anr] ink lranged for and the p)ay presented 'e artmenC of biolo

Qua'lity, distinctiveness
of design and price moder
ation are the features-of-
our present Spring show-
ing of gold Jewelry.

When in addition you
take into consideration the
fact that you have all thep gv

!
Mr. Frevert ie aesietaoC profee

ebr in dairving arid hae been

!
teaching very eucceeefu]ly in that
fepartnien'C si'nce he canle to Idahti
tmo years ago. He is a graduate!
ok: Che State College of Iowa.. Dur-
e
pigthe summer between hie junior
and senior years, he held the po

eitionof Expert in Dairying, U. S.
Department of Agricultur .I

lHr. and Mre. Frevert ment Co
Spokane and Coe-r ij'A]ene for a

,, feir days last meek, buC are now
here and will make 1Wcerow their
home. I

Coo few, which teach their omn
uee. It is a pity that eo few col.
lege men realize that the training
which a univereiCy afFords is noC
theaooumulation of a mass of mie.
eel]ancona knom]edge and erndi

'ion, buC a preparation for the
onside worldi. And yeC so many
men persist in -disregarding the
one requisite which is Che most
beneficial in everyday life—the
ability tain]k. Think of a profes-
sion, a trade, an ocoupation in
which the power to Chink on one'
feet nncl tbe ability to c'hxprese
oneself are noC of the utloost.: ad-
vantage., But the vomer of tid-
dressing an audience-is only a sides'i

issue. )'1Vhen a iran is tossed intu
Cbe rough and tunlble of

orrlinary'ife

he ude h''v

newest novelties to choose
from=the b e s t designs

'nd

finest patterns, which
bespeak the Goldsmith's
highest art and skill —then
you can appreciate how
worthy-of- your attention
is our new season stock.

exactly as it wae on the Roman
stage —with the single exception
that the aotors will uee an English
trans]ation of the p]ay, made by
themselves, rather Chan the origin-
al Latin. This was thought ad-
visable from the audience'e stand-
point; f Jr,'C wae believed ChaC

Ciane]ations in the hand of an
audience would be buC a cnnlbroue,
fulile means of its following the

play. Soiuethlng guod ie assured'.
Watch for the date.

Ilidians Defeat Yarsity.
In a seve'n inning batting .festi- I

val on Rooseve]C'Day the
Spol-une'.

C. Grign
THE fE8'ELER
215 MAINlSTREET

~ r - .,Do you want to enjoy the sweet.-
i a est delight in jure confections?

Ju~t try a pound of our
Perfection —Choco}ates

You„'.llfind this PURE
. confection made of the

choicest ingredients and
the flavor so perfectly
developed and blended
thatthe most c]itical pal-
ate will be delighted,

Nothing like a,real trial will prove how good theyare—40c per pound.

Economical Pharmacy' WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"
BOLLES 6f QINDQUIST .,OPPOSIT- Proprietors '

BOSTON,
OPPOSITE

Indians beat the Varsity team by.
a score oi lg to 6. Tbe game

mots"'layed

on a heavy fielil which ,'l

made fust iirlding, difijnult and
fi ie u i ereit„polish

of little avail if he can)loC !lisle aided....nlaterially- in--the--butting
hjs stock of leartiing ehovv to tbe averages. The Iduhn ~ boys gotbeet advantage. Public speaking

j

five hits ',ofF Bonller which were
'elpshim to'do this. But it does good for us Jvunv rune. Tile visit

lucre besides. It drives away the ore totalell eleven hire of] Robin
bu -bear of self-conecioug snesb..it son
adds Cc a,man'e poise and balance. The visitors put up ctonle bri]
IC supplies ee]f-confidence. - liar C exllibitione ot baseba]l.

"Perhapct lr.ore men ftii] Co rea]-j Cooney mats by fur the best man
jze their aspirations duriug their ion tne field in nll departments of
college career on'ccount of. tbe
lack of Cheee very qualities, Chan

forany other reason,—men mho
are olever, mho are earneeC .and

the game. For the college illen
Curtis and Lundstrum mere per-
haps the best, while Barrett arid
Wheeler weren'C far behind. i'runi
and Williams canle in with sonic
tiriiely hite. The cutiieldl had the

energetio, mho are capable and
ambitious, —yeC (men who'. are,

as,,sgratnl laccaact
sorialitv on those, wlio are ac down ]]ice for tbe heavy hitting who has held the o]]ice of ensign on

cleats of the Univ cy'cf'Idait
" quainted with them To urge. these lesguersi on the e]vipery field. the United States Sh~i "Char]stpn"

nl'en to reap tile benefit of a few Robineor. we~ good ainounC the Navy for several yeais was recently(kites: 'er'ear. ''$Loo. except sabscri puons out-
aitietbeUuiceti states. wbich are SLficL; 'ourses in public speaking,- nlighC of speed for a young pito]ier and promoted to the .rank of Lieutenant

seem p]atjtudjna], —were it not with a little better control he will (Junior Grade; ) His promotion took
for the faoC thaC these men seldom te.ab]e to hold hie own mith moeC .e]]ect-the tenth of last February'. He
tike such courses.Associate Etiitoy.....................A.P. Bccistter. 'll college sluggers. is another of Edaho's graduates who is

Asa't Bua. Manager .............,...%apagcg---......'-.-..sJ. 1L wheeler. '13 ' 'he-game mae called at tile end making good.
Northwest Miter .,'.....,.......,Am. Borden, 'l4 6-iil'Ie'eriuie Cup'. of the seventh inning to. a]]onr„ the

Bdlt .............................Lmaib 13, Mrs samuel H. Hays, secretary oi vi itcre to . leave! for Pu]]man, +OUR HOME gANK
the board of regents has ven a c„mhereithey had .a game for Che

Mutiyeembiimtm. u4 tO be preSented eaCh year tO the Cham afternccn The lineup mas:
A D. Wicher, 'l2 Rsy Lymau.'13
B-D. Bisnbse, '13 ~ O'Douuclh''u pion lady. tennis player in college. Idaho,:—Dipp]e, of: Whee]er,2b;

The cup is to beckept in the trophy I un'strum, 3b; Curtis, 1b; Crunl,
A PL'EA FOR PUBLIC SPEAKING room and the names oi,the winners rf; Williains, c; Barrett, ee; H'1-

man, lf; Robinson, p; Perkins,
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Moscow~omrrfission-!'„
sowelery siaue to rder

vVe can mendabroken,
bent or badly worn ring,

Thtrtf St. ]]arber Shop Pin or brooch so that.il
AND BATH will look and be practi-. '.

R!I~ STEWART, Prop.. >I
thcally the sam.e as when

you bought it.

Qo]d Storage In fact, we do all kinds
of repairing--the com-
plicated and the every

H k C h' day kinds--and even the
'— smallest,—simplest repairs

agan us ing o..
are done by experienced

210 Main St. Moscow ~prkmeo.

ed I
ani ~sat t " '

icer ~ l

et it,a

er Ii

J. G. Montgomery, 'll, elected track captain for the third time.

To keep your complezio'n free
from b]ackhoudn, ohnpning, rough-

I ness of the skin, tan or other an-
noying bleiiiishes,'o tn Hegge's

]
I Barber shop uncl yet ycnr iaco
, massaged. Eleotrio vibrator naad.

2gtf.-

L. C. Griffin
The Jeweler

'oys

get your but.at the Hub.
The price is only half.

"MONTY" TRACK CAPTAIN. !
inson in 'wiston the team found

Adolph Knlhanekwork in which Pink .bus been
drilling- the- bore —for the;-peer! — - -- -- — THE -SHOE--MAKER
niqnth.

I . Next Door to Sterner's'he State College, on the other

l opuhir Athlete .Is C'Itoicii C;t]t-
taiii For Tliitcl,''I'iiue —H;ts

.Macle a Careat Ha-core];

At a meeting of the r»embers. of
last yo'ar's track to]tin held in ilie

hanrl, piuved a fust rgtcnie of ball ——

hich shows ther» to be s contend- General Merchandise; . -"

Qberg Bros.
Ill-120 Third St..

.gvninasiuin yesterday afternootl,
Jus. 6. Montgoruery, 'l l, bet

tei'nown

about the campus us
"Monty" was unariirnously elected
for oaptairt of the team this year.
He hus been captain for'twn years

er for the conference c]tumpionshin
this seaso'n'.

',:'he

Pullman.team pulled down
enough home runs, three bsggers
tind base hits to htst them the
wliolo season. ttobinson succeeded I

Portraits and Monldings

Special Rates to Students

~!I! terner
and tbe boys decided to kronor him

~
in striking out three ot the home

in his son]crt,your mith tho same I 'u the five innings he wits in
,
boys

ofhce for the third tii»e. tbe box. Ten Idaho batters went
-The captain is- supposed to. be out by tho strike.out method. '. '-.... ~ .

elected by the embers of the teuni The team will havtd a chunoe to ll C %..A
inrmediute]y after the olose of ilie'ooiue back in the gainos vrith
season, but for annie reason it tvtta i'Oregon next Friday und.Suturduy.-

position again.. He is perhaps the, Pink is working the squurl to tbc,
beat sll-round utlileie lt]tt]to. has

~

]irttit in tlio hope. of giving Oregon

ever hud. He lius been on tho ' good 4"t "]o.
7 I

vsristy footbu]l, bss] et htt]] und
i

Tbo lilletlp wtts iil i]le N. h, C.

iiucik toallls ttnd Illtldo ti record in; g"mo:
strengt]i on- t]ie dvnttt»otrieter, 'd;tho: —D]p])]e, qs; tvhee]er,

wliich lius been ezceedeil o»]y verv '>b; Lundstrom, '>4; Cru i

Kctionbuob, o; Hi]Inrun,'f; E.recently hy T]rortter'r. iro»i Twin
Fu]]s, who tool- the short course
in Agriculture.

Perkins, lf; Rdbinson, p; P. Jerk-
ins, rf.

iV. S. C.:—Ttt]]ey', rf; Cttvo,tgh;

neglected lust spring sari the mut-
~

Robinson and Lundstroni vrill do
ter was not taken up till this yettr., tho throwing for Icluho snd it is

"Monty" hus made u goori cup- 'honed that tho regular team will
sta'in iu tbe lust two'eusoiis und, be buck. The grounds sre being

tt]] uro glad to see hini liolrl the,-put in shape for the game 'und

<t'osis

WE SHALL
Appreciate an opportunity to serve you
and promise prompt and efrtcient atten-

; tion to every matter entrusted to our
care FIRST TRUST CO.

THE MODEL STABLES
New Management. All New Rigs. North Main Street

Phone 281 STEWART BROS., Props., Phone 281

','rit]rttr»,c; Scliwitzer, p; Brudley,

ss; Knight,cf; Koiaho]rn ]f; 6'hite,
lb; McE]roy, Sh.

>V ~ S C. IVirrs li'irst (attrttt;.

Idaho lost the first gu»to to
C. last'ti,turduy u f iernoon

when the Pullman men tore around
tho buses to the brune of 10 to 0.
The 'Idaho b'oya went into the
game with s putched up team und

9]]tyed:ragged ball throughout the
game as tho score~d mill indicate.
With Barrett out of the game,
~tVI]]iams.in SVa]]ace and Fsy Rob-

EM PIRE BAKERY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Dady. Confections

THIRD STREET . J. B. Pieri

A graduate college with a, f4,-
000,000 fund is soon to fte oponecl

at Princeton.

You will have to hurry; just a .

few of those best hair-cuts and KVantod —500 girls to buy. shoes FOR RENT —Large front room
sbsvea lett at tbo Hotel Moscow at the Hub. Cotne early and Enquire of Mrs..S. F..(;nit]$ 604
Barber Shop; ,

avoid the rush,- - ' - -- --'- -I corner of -Polk and-B streets; —.-- 23-tf-



number OG upp]icants.,M]ss tGipson

graduated froni Idaho with. the
the gir]s, which mus la'rgely at- I.H. C. Cu-Operdates 'lvith tlie

Iyaiversity.tended by. the students, A ter tjxe

concert', Dr. Cogswell 'gave xa re- I The Intterxiatjonal 'Harvester-,
us been. ver

c]asia-1905~ad-has —heen--teach: ——
ing xxx the high sohool at Twig
'Falls for several years. She is at
present instructor in Latin there.

Her brother, Lawrence H. Giy-

Girls I rom'4 xaastoxi Worxual
Furnish Eutertxaihxueat For

moscow Audience.

The Girls'lee'lab'f the

cephon aad sapper at the Hots].Compugyof Algerica h

Moscow 'in honor 'f the visitors, I generous to the Sgricalturu]. de jt

which wus a very p]easant affair.'.partment of the University. %beni
t

Among those nreseut besides bliss'he short course in guso]ine en-
1Lemx~ton Normal gave a p]causing, 'hamberlain, 'iss Terry ahri

coxicert at the Methodist cnurch, ' the, C]irb girls, mere Judge and
Wedge day evening'. Under the I

r Mrs. Truitt, Mrs. Frank David,
ices of the school of music of

spn, is u, professor of Eng]]sh lit
erature at the College of Idaho, .

but is og']eave nf absence this

'~ines was opened lust fall that
firm shipped a number of engines:

I

to Moscow for the use of the i

The First

National Bank

of INoscow

'e Pre ent 'und Prof. E He]»er 'leader of the opposition, and other
Co]lens sabstitated. The quartet i f]oor members, especially Matthew
number "The hjght Has a Thous- 'i Boyeson und Ira Tweedy. The op-

t v ~and Eyes with violin obligato l position presented four main argu..
was remaxkab]y treautif«and i ments: that xxentralisatittn thrixagh I

drew liearty applause from the ''. international agreeme|xgwt
.:<the.'adienoe.

Among the students, Ha gp rs nreferab] as

: erosity.

Maho Graduates N olxore<l s

Depositary

bliss S]i'. Giyson of Cald-
we]l hus recently been honored.
with a soholarship at Yu]e. She

r

4'as sixccessful froxn a very large

Interest paid on time cer-
tificates and savings ac-
counts.

g
who were all unqaalihedly well;dme in tjie case of, the S
trained and comIfetent, the work

I axjd
of Mxess Sheardbr, soPruao, aad Miss'ghat it is agaxnsi;'he or
Stebbins, deserves specja] men- ':-tegtjpa pf the. Hlaye'G .B
tion. Bliss Shearer hus a. clear, . n'i]la Treatyy . und the w'xshj$ 'of
high soprano of ntsrhed screetne ', the Europe-a-n; world powers-"lnd I

and control. - Her 'solos mere muc'h the countries around Panuiua; t]xut
j

appreciated by the audience .Mj-.:it mould be ase]emG since fieetsf au
jStebbins'oice showed itself to bpfh pafxugce mog]d be event]a]
Ithe best advantage,in. the quartet'n case of mur; agd that fbe ]urge i

nuxffbers Her solo''@ay -Down -amount of xgonev required cou]dl
UPon the Smanee giver," mjth the,'e l tter exy nded for the promo-.
hgmming uccogjpaniment of the fxon of mor]d yeare, rec]amuf ion I

other voice~ revealed a contralto or other peace ful ventures. T]re;
voice, rich, svniathetic. und moy- government sam fbut fh'ejr bi]] '

ig . Miss C]xu»ber]ti» i- very'was about t< ]p-p agd tx'ipd fp yrp
fortunate to have in her club tmp, vent.ag unfavoruh]e rote br yur:
voices of such sweetness.. ]iamenfarv fucficsy but ]p t when u:

The yr pgram mus varied uxid: final vote mrxs taken. I

ref did got go beyogfx the limit» of The''Victor Price 'Debators mill:.
girls glee club cupubi]itjes, as the. discuss the popular election of
programs of many'uch organiza-,ega tora at their next meeting. ul

'

tions do. Every'ar»ber mas in;so as the "segufe". 'll are cor j

good taste; there mas ao straining: diallv invited flax cor»e agd take
for a boisterous humorous effect; part.
which may be got by a men's olub i

Ai I o, liscount

ON

S..
gA rr,j"i j-A-'—S

aI tais wee.~
it»llu ll cbfx]] Se]]llllcp

l

The business man'ager of the
:, Anautx] is happy over the yurchuGe

j

I

'of fifty of this year's Junior, An.
'naals hv 'fhe University Board of
'Regents. These aanaa]s mill be i

I

t

used throughout the

only. 'The effect of the program
as a mhole mas one of smeetnem
and refiaement.

The visit of the club gave the
faculty and students of the univer-
sity an opportunity of returning
many courtesies extended by the
normal, people on the occasion,pf .. >e,V.,en sS>oostate us ad
Lnxvers tv entertainment at L m-

I vertlslng material for tbe schoo].
. iston. S committ -of the f culty l Th, This is a nem departure at Idaho rand Students met the club at the','.

train and uccoulyanied the visitors I
land one that sucoeeain

t„the do~jton-; At five ovc]ockjc]~~ mill hardly let slip us itl
Haynes, Carter ttf Co.

Phone 1975%white Block
Dean Ireach tand the girls of Bi makes the paymeat for their ug
6eabxaugh hall gave a reception to aaals vastly eras]sr.

I Prof. aml Mrs. Hufltog, Mrs. Jp 'classes in laboratory work agd,'ypar, having u fe]loxbshjy at Yule
the University. The rlub mas,

I
rorrxe Duv, Dr. Jrxxxxesog. Misses der»ogstrulion. This tvue rln in- 'here he is doing research work.

under the direction of Miss Frances I

ISlgjfh Mavnurd. Butterfield ugd vuluub]e rrjd to ihe boys mho took l'He mus Idaho's first Rhodes shcp]
de L'ursh Chamberlain and re- l

'
' t fh m a I ar..He received the degree of B.

i Hpstetter, ugf] Messrs. Fishbuxn, the cnurse as it gave therg a i

sponded to hi.r conducting uculate- I A. from Idaho in 1903.
!Tali, Larson. ugd Cu]]enG.. chance fo handle and exyerinregt",'y

und symputh'efically. The or-! 'ifh sex eral engines of various
'i

nization lurked volunie on uc-'.
XVuxi]dxxof Fortify Prxxiaxxru Ciiiirll type.- ugd sizes, und to learn»iore

count of the sniull nulnber of"
Af fear u ]jvp]v ugd jgfprpGf jgty of the lirrrcf joa] side of the suhjecf 'stabliShed I 885

voices (there mere pn]y eleven) hut
us mel] us the theory.

the members corgnegsufed for this dispassion by the Victor Price'e.:
But gom the conrpany hus gone-

'ackin sweetness and refinement: bafprs. while sjttjgg as fhe $ gufp crea further. The Use ol a. corn-,'f

tone. Carpfa]. consistent train- in comnxjffpp sf the mhu]p. the
piete und absolutely new power:

ing mus very evident in their work: bill for the fortificution of the ..praying outfit hus been given to
'ndMisc Chamberlain is tc be, puga r»u Caxtul mas ],-i]led. The

students mho wish to try their
'ighlycoggrafulufed for the re-::gpb.ernment side ma= affirmed hr .

. -:hand rr f spraving orrhurd trees.salts notioeable in t'his one cog-;"Senators" Tom Driscoll, Chester''Ihis will te us beneficia to the |cert. She was'ssisted by MrG~. Mxnden, agd F. T. Osbprn. Ther bors mho wugt experience in'he
Grace Terrv. pjanis'. who proved argued that the canal must be:

, work of the Srgicu]turuf college as W ~
a good stvtomfnnt-t snd 'ctot-t.; forhfied in order to insnre itc pro.' Prfrr] rrrrrl SrrrP]rrrrmas the opportunity of handlingHer rendition ot veaitienne Bar- tectjon in time of mar; that the'

the different gasoline engines tocarolle bf Godard was charmtn .'flatted States hs the power; andi . fiIQQ QQQ,QQ'he. members of the e]uss .which»ss Be= i«- Eggema ~ m wu,; that fprticfiatjon is uperior to: sfgdjed fhegi
p]ay vio]ln obhgatcs to a xlum- . aeatra]ization The opposition 'his big firm deserves much g g ~

ber of selections, wss nosbie to" was npbeid by pant i tints e ctedit tor its very belpfol geri"., UBlf8ll StrrtSS

w.—t
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The girls'rack meet was held, in

the gym, a whek ago last Thursday
sftemo'on,before one of the largest

crowds of women ever gathered, in

Moscow. Besides the program given

by the girls of the Freshman class and

Preparatory .department, Miss Wold

was assisted by the ladies'lass of the

Moscow High School of which she

.also has charge.

The cup offered by Miss Wold for

the individual point winner was won'by

Miss Verna Smith. Miss Smith was

.also the captain of the Prep. team

which won Mr. Vau der Veer's cup.

Miss Smith is by far the best girl ath-

lete in the school, and would make

. some of the Idaho records look small if

she set out to break them.
'he program.was opened by. a num-

ber of marches and dances by a class

of forty high school girls. This was

followed by a combination wand aud

ring drill in which the Freshmen and

'Prep. girls took part. The Freshmen

handled the rings and the Preps. the

wands. Next was a Swedish Moun-

tain dance by tlie High School girls

which was followed by an Irish .reel by

a special class.

""~«14%i%3aara;C

In the A"nunl Girls'iterary
Contest, last Friday evening, the
winner mns the Fernninn Liternry
society. Their represenhrtives-won
all the places, consisting of

the'mpromturenilings, orntions nnd

impersonations.

J. E. MUDGETT 8r SON
FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 Cor. 6th and Main
Last Satur any evening, the

gymnasiuni was the scene nf the
Freshman party. The evening
passed quietly ns compared to
other parties. Everyone is said to
have . enjoyed hiinself very
mach.

PURE DRUGS STATIONERY

Ct'tate Cliosen f'r Senior Play.
CANDIESKODAKSThe fonomirrg cnste hns been so-

leoted to stage the annual senior

olnss piny entitled "Wby Smith

Lefti Home."
College Text Books and Students'upplies

John Smith - - Lloyd Fenn

General Billetdoux, Forrest Sower..
Major Dunoombe - Loren L.Brown

Count Von Ougger'rbeim - Paul M.

Clen ens

Robert Walton EnoohA.Bnrnard

Mrs. Sniith - Sadie Stockton;.
Mrs. BillBCdoux = oratuhen Zumhof-

Miss Smith - - Eva Amlerson

Rose Walton - - Beryl Johnson

Julia - - Minnie CKeifer

Lavinia Daly -.. Iuez Clit hen

Elsie - - Ella Woods

The play will be staged the erst

part of May, the time not having

been detern ined . The manager,

Harry H. Dans is vgry busy get-

ting out the parts and arranging

for the produotion of what pcomis

es to be the best play the univer-

sr ty has given in years.

"Why Smith Left Honte" is n

farce comedy frorjjr sttrrt to finish.

There-is-not-a.dull. moment. in the

whole pltty anil the caste chosen''

will certainly do it'ustice.

Here is truly a,
SCHOLAR S BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and respectable place of
business., A thoroughly up'-to date, effi-.
eient and courteous proprietor. All work .

,-:done. in the moscitastetIrl:azildistingufshed
manner'.. Modern antiseptic methods used

,thrqughohut. -Don't fail'to visit Wamorf
when you want a clean,, quick, smooch,
comfortrLPle'shave, and for any other work
wheie skill and a complete knowledge of
the tonsorial art is required.

HBUrcs 1 To B p. rtjr.

WALDORF PENDLETON
-Utopian Shop —$8 University Avc.

The athletic events started with, the

25-yard dash which was. won by Miss

Smith in three and one-half seconds.

The Preps won all nine points in this.

event.. The running high jump was-

won by Miss Smith w¹ cleared the

bar. at five feet three inches. Miss

Richardson was second at five feet one

.inch, aud Miss Elisabeth, Hayes '14,
third. These exents were followed by

an Indian'club race between the Fresh-

men and Preps. This .was won.by
the former. In the lang ball game

the Preps. defeated the Freshmen with
/

.a score of 9-5. The Relay race was

wou by the Prep. ceam composed of

Misses Smith, Brown, Blomquist,
- dugan and Richardson. The girls did

the quar>er mile run in-1.3$-seconds.

The cups were presented to the

winner by Mrs. J. A. MacLean.

' Courteous Treatment First and Last FRE
e cater to your season's wants — FRU
s for:the coldest-cold drinks for,='the hot

CANDY
W

Hot. drink

SH:
ITS
test

do

SlIIInH 8 Sax
CONFECTIONERSAmeriearr t;lierirrc.al Societi.

A week ago Saturday, on April 8th,
'the Idaho-Washington section .of the
.American Chemical Society met in the
engineering building of the University.

Before the regular session of the- meet-

ing, the members had a luncheon in

Ridenbaugh Hall at 1:00 o'lock.
The meeting operied in the engi-

neering building at 2:30 and papers

were read by I. W. Thatcher of W S.
C. on the indirect weighing of pre-

cipitates, aud by Ralph Shuey of Idaho

on the curing of alfalfa by artificial

heat.

This is one of the 20 sections of the

National American society. Prof. J. S.

Jones, chemist of the Idaho Experi-

ment Station, is vice-president of the

Idahohwashington section. Meetings

are held about four times a year.

TOBACCO PIPESCIGARS
The college nren are very slow,

They seem to talce their ense,

For even when theyogrnduate; ———
'-—

They do it by degrees —Ez

The geology olnss nt the U. of

Monhinn recently discovered gold

ivhile on an exploring trip. A

dispute hns now arisen «s tn whom

the vein belongs, but it will prob-

ably be settled by compromise.
Leave your order with

The Louisiana State.Unive sity

is closed nom as n result uf a strike ~

. for anything in
of nbnut 300 students. Tliese stud-

ents hod otihhed the hohir of soroe grIf f'IO~SI,S
of the freshiuen. The punishment o

announceil -by the president mas

that the oftendeis should suhmlt

tn having their own- hair olipyed. ept
- body-

Rather than do this, they left the giohigari
BCate of lIi

university'.

Most Up-to-date Music Store iu Moscow

CQMcl~s Mcrslc Hocrse
"Everything Musical" , Music on Selection

GREENHOUSE

ON

North Main St.

en per cent of the.stu'd A Kansas professo
of the Univei'sity of the utatamrrut

eside, outside of:the Anrerioau;girt win r,e b

ohigan. ' 'nd brown eyed.
".What 'did Roosevelt speak on

@t Morroow o"
"On-a-Iiile-of whefr,t-sarrks." =--

o

PIIEP. BIIILS WIN NEET.

e Croavtl, irf ftacli«s %Vitrress April 4,—The final nunrbers of the

I:xhibition —Ver rr;t Suiith ...Lyc.'«rrr Course. end with two
Rest Athlete. grand attrnotions. Two of Ameri-

ca's foremost oitiuens are to give
talks. 'The 'first is to be Judge B.
'B. Lrnrlsey and the other, bovern
or J, W; Folk. A number of big
plans are under way hero to trent
the distinguished guests as they
ileser've.



D„

from ifs position Imniediutelytory, mheret",eyes right" mas ex-
after this a fighting retreat, wnsecnted «s it nia'robed by, and down,

';fought by the companies. on th(tto the Northera Pacioc depot st!i,
whioh plaoe a special mas taken' way baok to camp, ooncluding

with a fanisnde backed np by oneand they mere ready. for Lemiston.
I
piece of artillery mi'th one corn- "All .aboard!" They started.

committee.
The, seniors have arranged to

invite-tbe-athletes to 'the-perform
anne of their play on Friday'ight,
und fhe nledsls wt]l be presented

greater, hecause of the fact thnt
the south()rn schools mill send
teams this year,. This nrukes the
cooperation of the .students even
niore necessary than last year.
The students supported the rr)eet then. Lef as remember that everylast year so loyally that if they do
lls mel] fil'ls year l'uccrcts ls ns- hlun %i ho oomes here to fbe meet
(lured, und there 18 every reason to n)ny scme time con)e hero tc
think that. they mill do even bet- school. The trelitment they re
ter. ceive here ms'y decide it. The

Their loyalty cnt) exvrefis Itself whole student body shuuld be thest once in tmo muys, by buying

„puny and a brr]hunt charge by theSo did a game of "hot handing" t

]t 1 t t th h b th ~~cad. Every ono ma's tired sndsimaltaneoasly start throagh both
all went to sleep —exoepting t'ecars.'t]ot even Lifty wss immune, ', band.aor tbe condaclor,tior the breskies. i

th h b L ft b Iridsg morning dawned coldIt was even thought by Lifty that:
and clear. Drill mas easy untilcounting the oadets'or fare ",noon jast before which an attackmight be dispensed vritb owing 'on outposts mas made. From this

entertni n ment conimi tice and every
visitor should he tul-eii care of ull
the time.

tickets in nilvarice and by helping

!

in the srr«ngement of etptertuin-
ment. Tirkets for tho r))eet will!to-the danger of-a tr]pMhra tmo th. the battalion returned just in timosaoh oars. cAnd the of]]cers! Just t th d df 1 1 .t h. hto see the dreadful ca]un)ity whicha» h m m a lt mas'! aad poor bsd befa]]ea tbe bund A]] ifsDrum 'Major Arlie lost his hst I„t );emsining nun)hers mere digging uthru tbe .window while being hot'f '

I
)rave for siztee'n brave soldiershanded!

! who were found in their midst—With the he~] of severs] boxes;
1 d KV.tb, 1. I clead. With solemn ceremoniesof. 10 cent sandwiches they arrived

I tb 1 ff I t d fI tbe battalion assisted ifs bereavedia Lewiston. The battalion wss bbrothers to inter the-r(hmnir)'s au'cl—formed snd it then traced its oM,
I sympathized with them in theirsteps of oae year before to its old '

great sorrow. Sc great mus theirca)aping ground opposite th'e high
IschooL Jt th ~"] t"-.'!sorrow they afterwards found itschooL Jt was then quite late in! .

the afternoon&at au p]ucki] set
o mor s(gtting ap the tenb snd;

'brought a more brilliant finish to
-'.the ssd dsy's close. '-W)eeeormal:'e commissary dep~rfmenfh

'inderMajor ~vuds~ortl,, then b
it's gave s d"nce, a hne event. Ail

came the bi f . t f . t t there danced o their'bqart's con-came the chief point of interest.

poworing i cu ties u big, hot,
'bd

f Tupssgunc]ed st 1-p.msausage .sandwich und s cup "of I

.Saturday csinp wss cleared,undo .co ee mere given uror)n'd.'':
ff d f,ul]baggage muS

saner!bie(lan�(]St

the fellows soaght tbe cifv below
f f t Q t l th e g rou n 'd l) t on ce—u re u 1 1y fi u ein quest of more to er)t und to see:-l

,. drill. were then given clolvn —tom»

f d ] 1 t utter which tbe, cadet» marched toues(liy found nl] astir quito
tiie sist)'ou, where they took the,esr y. After sn curl'y turn ut .

Butts't(nur(] und hreukfnst'he 'egular I-:40 train for llo.'cow

1

' -1 i ' ~ ore--lint-huudru„: uu(1 burr) sall(l
wiches, this time 5c u piece, flic»

nnf A. W. Sruith, our ]list com-
','andant

mhc) left ic Februur
The addition of u little light dri!1, p e fv f wholesome, we]l-
currfed the mol'li up 'fo Boo)i -mbe»

'i.

cvhen parade und guard-nloaut- I o . ed n s l better one

0

Wednesdu mus like Tuesdn
I sire'l'ly lvo'nderir.g mhut that will

I !t th ~~l l

;,;r'ti'j t t t,r)
<~<„"> ']Ii" !„I?!

01]r~putatianWr selling th~anted .merchandise at
the wanted prices is steadily ori the incline. Evi-
dences are manifest.

TRERDWELL MINING CO.
TREADWELL, ALASKA

March 29th, 1911
DAvID fk 'ELY Co.,

Moscow, -Idaho
It ~Gentlemen: I have tried almost every line of clothes and my con-

clusion is that nothing suits me like the 'L'ystem They have some-
'hing.about them that is exactly right. Be sure and save one 'L'ys-

'em suit and overcoat for next falI," etc, etc.
1V. W. C. i'

Z5 More Blue'erges Just Arrived .

$22 50 fo .$30.00
,AV;~ & '..(, i".i".l„..ic.

"THE STUDENTS'TORE"
y

he .li l-e.excepting for an 'inch of white,
cold snow on the 'ground . that!
nrorning und tliat drill begun '

I little tha best of it try the Moscomearlier and conclude(1 with sn " -!Hotel Barber Shop.
v«nce.guard stunt at dinver time. I

-IF YOU WANT TO-
Make More Money This Summer Vacation

THAN YOU HAVE: EVER DONE 3EFORE,Write Me. You can.do it by intruducine'ur
~~

~~ ~
~~

~
~

~~

s ecial agents to your friends and neighi)ors.e will do the rest.
Western Union is the largest and'. strongestlife company in the Pacific Northwest.

H. C. SANI'SON,:Geaeral ~er Westerl Unioii Life lasaraace
Coayiay, Sloka]]e,:, Wash.

passer~ di~p red fran) the
!cnmniissaty tent., The hnngry ppgat CQff+e

]ada sea!'(rly enjoyed them. In tbe IIS 'rO'~ ~evening tbe.bovs displayed 'theli IISSO|Jgga]]aatrry and brass buttons to the
yoaaig-ladies of the high school to), +~X~-Firat CPS

i

i

—.—a~rest-advaatage aad.to-,the-envy- - - .... 4e orti Sale soon, A coma)ifte~ef

Cadits Go Tu Lesviston —Expe- .'ver O»e H»»dred .g'tI)](.tes should purchase their tickets inStrennp)is Canip Life. Thursday forenoon ended with! Cu»)i»I;. -Su»t]i Ii]u]iu Tui advance, Gute admission mill be
After se~ Rooreve]t on Moa aa outpost pi'oblem. In the after-t Be Rc)))cse»t4 d. twenty-five nnd fifty cents. IIui

rersIIy exercises mill be suspendedday morning the batfa]]un dis- noon.a.maneuver'occurred 'congtist- t T'e entries for theinfercoho]usfrc on both n ftern coy s.ing of . a Pitched battle of lire meet Msy 4-5 are coming in, «nd Th b d f f, d d
'sn ed and agsin assemb]e(r at
11:15u. m. at the «rmory. $'rom genera]sb]]) betmeen the tmo corn the indirutions are nom tbn " - fiuns for the visitors will he coiuns or e visi rs wi e con

pani g out in the hi]]s'u the aust ly twenty shcoo]8. mill betrepre sidertlhle. The sectional clubsthere it marohed. out «cross the( ' sented by more than one hundredof camp. One company'c] vanredcar'upas every mari stepping mer-'tb]etes. This mill n can un ln- ing fhe teams.from fhs towrily to tbe tune nf "The Girl I
~

f against its hidden foe, cunie down crease in attendance of about fi ry their territory All 8fudents mhoLeft Beh)nd Me," past tbe dormi-
i

I upon it snd cade«vored to drive if er crnt over last year. The in-per crn4 over last y ur. e ' cun help sre asked fo "notify thecress(t in ezpense is r( 1:ltivelv even


